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CONDW*N^*. UNNTE,SSITt', AADCIIIROLI
Established by Government of Maharashtra Notification No.MISC-2010/ (252/10) UNt,4
Dated 27thsept. 2011State University Gov€rned by Maharashtra University Act, 1994)

RULES FOR STUDENTS WELFARE FUND
Students Welfare Fund Rules Upon the commencement of the Maharashtra Universities Act, 1994, from

22"d July 7gg4, consistent with the provisions of the said Act, 1994, the Committee is hereby pleased to make the
following rules.

1. These rules may be called as "Gondwana University's Students,Welfare Fund.,,
2 These rules shall come into force with effect from the date of its approval by the Hon'ble Vice-chancellor.
3. In these rules, unless the context otherwise requires -

a. "Act" means the Maharashtra Universities Act 1994.

b. "University Department" means a department established and maintained by the University.
c. "Conducted Colleges" means colle8e maintained and managed by the University.
d. "College" means a college affiliated to Gondwana University and situated in the University area.
e. "student" means a student undergoinB full time course in any university department, conducted,

affiliated or autonomous college.

f. "Principal" means Head of a college, specialized educational Institution and conducted college, duly
approved by the University.

g. "Registrar" means a person duly appointed to be so as per section 17 (1) of the Act.
h "Finance & Account's officer" means a Finance & Account's officer, duly appointed to be so by the

University as per section 20 of the Act.
i. "student Welfare Fund Committee" means a committee duly constituted as per the provision of

these rules and hereinafter referred as ,committee,.

j. "Head of the Department" means the Head of the Department appointed to be so.
k. "Auditor" means as Auditor appointed to be so as per section 103 of the Act.
l. "senate" means senate duly constituted as per section 103 of the Act.
m. "Student welfare Fund" means fund created as per provision of these rules for the welfare of

"Students" and herein after referred as,,fund,,.

1. Creation of Fund :

University shall create a fund called "STUDENT wELFARE FUND" consisting of the following receipts .

a) Deduction of 2% of net amount payable by the university to paper setters, examiners, valuer and re-
valuer, (Minimum remuneration amount must be Rs. 100/-)

b) Donation received from the Government, University, Colleges and from other sources for this fund :

c) Fees prescribed by the university for this purpose recoverable from the students on the roll of the
affiliated colleges and institution as well as the Teaching Departments and conducted colleges of the
University. (lt was decided to collect Rs. 5/- per student per year for this purpose).

d) Interest on investments made from offik fund.

2. Object : Utilization of Funds for student's welfare Activities i

1) The fund shall be utilized for giving financial assistance to the regular students on the roll of the
affillated colle8es, institution, conducted colleges and P.c. Departments as decided by the Students Welfare Fund
Committee from time to time for various students welfare schemes, Financial assistance will be made available
(non-refu nd a ble) for the following welfare schemes to the needy students.

,./'a\ Organizinl workshop for students' entrepreneur / competitive examinations / personality
devetopment etc.

b) For establishment of district wise students' career counseling centers, Information and guidance
centers at the college or Institution level.

c) Major Health Services.

d) Expenditure for the cause of National tntegrations, Social awareness etc_



e) For felicitating and giving awards for extraordinary academic achievements or outstanding
performance in the field of sports, Cultural Activities, N.S.S., N.C.C. etc. as decided bv the students
W€lfare Committee.

f) For upliftment of students belonginB to tribal community from tribal areas.
g) Organization of workshops, Sports or Cultural competitions at University, Zone, National Level.

International level etc.

h) students particiPating in National or International Cenferences/ Seminars/ Workshops shall be grven

full/partial financial aid.

i) Students elected lor various co-curricular (Sports/Nss/NCC/Cultural Activities) at National or
International levels, shall be given partial financial aid.

j) Financial suppo.t to impart extra coaching for the curricular and extracurricular Activities like
workshops, lectures, coaching & training programs etc.

k) Entrepreneurship development training programs for selected students.

l) Organization of activities to provide industry institute interaction forum & panel discussion.

m) For any such other causes as may be deemed appropriate by the Students Welfare Committee from
time to time.

3. Administration of the fund :-

The fund shall be administrated by a committee call "Students Welfare Committee" consisting of the
following:-

1. Vice-Chancellor : Chairman

2, Registrar of the University as member. (ln absence of Vice-Chancellor, he will act as Chairman)

3. Two member from the management council nominated by the Vice-Chancellor.

4. President & the Secretary ofthe U n iversity Students' Co u ncil as member.

5. one member from recognized graduate category from the senate to be nominated by the Vice-

chancellor.

6. One Teacher member from the academic council to be nominated bv the Vice-Chancellor.

7. Secretary of the University Department Student Council.

8. Director of Students Welfare as member Secretary.

9. Finance and Accounts Officer as member Treasurer.

a. The Teacher/student member shall cease to be a member of this committee as soon as

he/she ceases to be a member of the authority which has nominated him on this committee.

b. The committee shall meet as least twice a vear or as and when the Chairman desired.

c. The Quorum for the meeting of the committee will be one third of total members.

d. ln case of an urgent matter the Hon'ble Chairman will sanction on the recommendation of
Director, Students Welfare and will be reported to the committee. The committee wilt worK
for the period of three years.

Students' Welfare Committee is empowered to utilize the accumulated Students Welfare Fund of
permanent monument in the form of Building (Vidyarthi Bhavan) and oth€r necessary extension of building &
developing the students informatlon center with necessary infrastructure. Such other facilities required for the
welfare of Students community.

4, Gondwana Universitv idealStudent Award r

The awards in the further categories are given to the students. The awards shall be given in the following
ca(egofles.

a. SDorts

b. Arts & Culture

c. N.S.5.

d. N.c.c.

S6-



Awards will be given in the University Foundation Day Celebration Formlng Committee consisting the
experts/Heads of the concerned categories and three other experts nominated by Hon'ble Vice-

Chancellor. The awards should be given to Male & Female students in each category. lt will be of Shawl,
Memento & certificate.

Scope :.

The aid for Student Welfare Scheme and other benefit from this fund shall be to the regular students on
the roll of the affiliated & conducted college and institution and P.G.T.D. who are prosecuting their studies for the
FullTime Degree/Diploma or Post Graduate Courses only.

6, ODeration of the Fund :-

a. For every receipt the printed acknowledgement receipts shall be issued by the University.
b. Separate Saving Bank Account shall be opened in one of the Nationalized Banks in the name of

"Gondwana University students Welfare Fund" to which all amounts received shall be credited on the
next working day. The Bank account shall be operated and jointly by any two of
Chairman/Secretary/Treasurer.

c. Separate account books shall be maintained and at the closing of each financial year, the accounts
shall be prepared and audited. The Statutory auditors of the University and or chartered Accountants
shall audit the accounts,

7. Eligibility:-

Eli8ibility if required other than prescribed for getting the aid of other benefits etc. from the students
Welfare Fund shall be decided by the Students Welfare Committee.

8. Mode of payment of Ald i

The Committee shall screen all the applications received and select from amongst them the students to
whom the aid is to be awarded. lt shall also decide the amount to be paid. The maximum aid to student shall be Rs.
10,000/- and in extra ordinary circumstances the committee is empowered to extend the aid up to Rs. 25,000/-.

9. OtherConditionsfortheaward :-

l The awardees shall devote themselves to their studies to the entire satisfaction of the principal/Head

of the institution. In case a student miSrates from one college to another within the jurisdiction of
this LJniversity without changing the course, he/she should immediately inform the Director Students'
Welfare, Gondwana University, Gadchiroli of this change.

2. lf there is any change in permanent residential address of the awardees, then the same should be
immediately communicated to the Director of Students' Welfare.

3. A Student getting aid from the Students Welfare Fund should spend the same for the purpose for
which he apply and not for any other purpose.

4. For Student Welfare Scheme the students/parents should apply to the Director of students welfare,
Gondwana University, Gadchiroli with the recommendation from the Principal/Head of the respective
College/Department for the required benefit.

\ -\'\9"''
Registrar
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